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Dunr Sir : Will you be so Km p | { audience iu good humor again by
the limited account Lend y ou of ti e battle of au RllPcdotu 08f Mr. Phillips. That
the 17th ; 1 send It for the benefit of the many di|tj„„„jghed abolitionist, ho said,

ubled families at home. Charleston, ö. t\, ouoe, before lie was very
well knowu, and put up at a hotii. He had 
breakfast served in his room, aud 
upon by a slave. Ho embraced the opportu 
nity to represent to the negro in a very^paui-
a!ld 2 ltl“n“tB.“-‘■“»liolitioolat. Toe 

negro seemed more anxious about the break
fast than he was about hi* reUtmim or the 
condition of Ida soul, aud fiually in despair, 
Mr. Phillips ordered him to go away, saying 
that ha couldn’t bear to bn waited upon by a 
slave, “fixons« »>«, massa,’ said the ne- 

r.st stay heie, cause I’m responsible 
; the silverware.” (.Great la ugh tor.)
Mr. Train considered it was impossible to 

change the nature of the. negro, tie had al
ways been a hewer of wood and drawer 
of 'water, and lie would always remain so. 
(Cries of " Shame ! ” “ Shame !’’ " Good!' 
•• Good I ”) The attempt at Port Royal 
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the right think tvliere the battle 
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tviug in a gully nloug l1"' cl1E» °‘ H 
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for them, bat lor another 
• they mistook it 

officers, and
fired a volley into them that 

caused them to fall 
buck I they clime op «gut« «nd taught like the 
bravest of lbs brave. Their loss is greut. My 
„Id und esteemed friend, Ciipt. Leonard, fell 

the first fire, mortaly woundedi Lapt. Kick- 
urd, end Wntson »r« «meng the lulled. As 
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Jnn«4-ly^ofpi’eunsylvaaia, hell for the purp^
au alternative upon the I resident, 
aud cheers.) ' liven the President

_____ with a proolamatiou. AU I can
BftV is. wtf wo81- obey orders and support the 
Administration. (A great deal of ooutuaion 
followed, occasioned by the excited Ulk ol a 

in the centre of the boll.) Mr. Traiu re- 
platform and talk 

restored, aud 
Lincoln aud

ing such 
(Hisses
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Newark, Delaware 
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’» bellet» it to be'lbe bc»t and cheapest Manure la

iiuested him lo step
. After a wnile order 

the speaker proceeded.
Bates aud Ouwar.l in Washington, and they 

to the country aud true to George 
B. MoCiellun. (Cheers.) I stand here 
the friend ot four milllou black men. Have 
they doue anything, I ask, to be massacred 
for f If we set them free, would their South
ern masters hesitate to destroy them 7 No ! 
Well tho proclamation has been issued. 
For lito first time the President succumbed 
to the abolition pressure. (Great applause 

ohauge the face of 
in Mapsachusetts. Tell the Pro- 

chance of

; of ,,i3 p^ir» ol the Country! 
, number and Mrw*.
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No. 1 Govt. Peruvian Guano,

all •.
Perambulators, Gles,

Wagons, Chaises,
Volooipedos, Rocking Horses,

The Silver Chord;acquiring a complot« Bclentldc 
tlon f»r superior to mo»t icheola In • : r country.

The best Teicher» will he employed, and no labor oparou 
to »«cure the proper moral, mental aud physical induing 
oi tho young man entrnitod to hla care. Term» moderate.
ko, amu» ..d poster,

20 pKCM iroin iki* 6ülb'-v> we a arle^ * 
double quivk, »nd in lo«« Hi»« •'>»<> « “kes 
me to relate it, we took tho gully with n,lu,Jr 
iirläoacr«, «ilk lb« >»*■ »• r‘™ 01 *U 0,ll)'- 
V» then entered Ibo corn-field, «nd niter three
hours hard figh‘'"S "« dr0” *U ‘h°,

of the corn-field. The last half
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from the Island.

PLASTER.—0round rirater—a »npertor artlol«, packed

■aperior artlclo, recelrodXuwark Delaware.

and hiss.'S.) We 
things h
aident that Cnarles Sumner has 
eolng to the Senate again.

Mr. Train hrielly reviewed Gen. Fremont s 
insult lo the Fres- 
MoClfl

ALLEN & NEEDLES, 214 Doth 8t..Doctor Edward Veazcy,

RESPECTFULLY iiiformi
miiiglen and it« vicinity that

nra ooTucrof Front and Weit Street» ra under Lia c 
trolaml management. The Rlort liav-ecentlj Lee 
■upolied with » good aiiortmeiitof Ireah andgenuino 
ineiiiclns. Which he will 4l»pen*n himaelt with great 
earn accompanied with auch advice lit may be needed 
n their adminUtration . He huialco, for»ale mo»to 

„„uniat patent medicim-hoftbe day . Ho iiopeab, 
liïuntatttjr'' ••»»thehuntne»* to merit andrecelve 
»rail uhllc patrenaïe feb*3-tl

I backs 
hour that w

t citizen»in the cornfield 
fire from the enemy, and ft 

. At this lime

„nvi'iirSrrSm.raj

ALLEN & NEEDLES,

42 South WharvM and 41 South Water St.,
FI rat Store above Chestnut, 

PHILADELPHIA,

42 South Wharves & 41 S. South Water Sf, 

PHILADELPHIA;exposed to ft 
battery opened

^ frSSl‘ ÜclÜsd out of .be oorn-field 

falling iulo his 
if they

career, and said it 
ident and an outragu 
him Buch a reoeption hero iu Boston, 
want no fighting man, he said, who part their 
hair in the middle. I intern! to -tump the 
State of Massachusetts this fall, and l obal- 
longe Charles Sutm.er and all his parly to ....
discuss politl.al questions with me. Hu you | «■affif?*-'- 
wnnt to support llie President aud MoCiei-

for Charles Sumner.) asy-No marriage* ln thl* paper unie«» accompanied 
with a re»ponaible name.

In this city, on Thursday, the 25th in»t., 
by Rt. llev. Alfred Lee, D. D., William Boy- 

, of Kent county, Md., to Kate K. Irvine. 
On the 25th Inst., by Kev. Thomas 0. 

Murphy, Mr. George A. Mills, of B tltimere, 
to Miss Annie C. tlagmy of this city.

giveretired in STEAMBOAT HOTEL, 1>e]*.7 »uhacrlbor would respectfully 1“r'irD,, t^e .c'We■■
BUYER. DELAWARE,good order ;

by the right flank, every 
place with ns much coolness 
only out in the field drilling. ... .

Vor Ih. bencfil of tho«« bnving friend, «nd 
rotative* I« ‘be ad Delaware, I debm It m, 

ot the killed and

0. Mailed, postpaid. 

, llotton.
ISAAC BAKER, PROPRIETOR.

__ _ TlIEundoriignodtiheithikmothodtoannounce
TITJ to the public th»t thi» old and favorite uitabliilr* 
£1. manthaibeen dtted up andthoroughly reaovated 

amStkatha i* prepared to accommodateb*arder«*n< 
Visitorsfroiu allpottiensof thecountry. The servant» 
are attention and polite—the lablasare benntlfully lug 
plied with the bmt from them» rketsof Dover, Wilming 
ton and Philadelphia, and he B*r contains enlytb« 
olioiceit wines aud liqaor«. The Stable» are extaniivi- 
and the gussU may rely on haringtheir horiatund ve- 
Ulclos properly attended te by obliging aud experiunooi 
„atlori. This being the Capital and lucatnil in the hear 
ot aflneconntry and withtn a short ride of emu paisod 
bathing, huntiug and tlihing ground», all who desire 
• muiement and récréation would do w«ll lo comet» 

There isdr.lly communication te ithy railroad

entrusted to ^MHakNUIIED,
In Uouaoswltho.it soiling the carpet« or floor.
'i"i^"”ÄftK!i«iUi. .

, old Paintings Eestorod 
e renpoctfally ask» Ihoso having work 
to give him a call, foel.ng aatisflcd that ho

'irhtSwSKÏÄ'Äri OB» atl.nded

[feb.ij

I
hardware,MARRIE».

ISOOK.lau ? Don't you 
If you want high wage*, proies « 
duitry,don’t you vote Tor Charles Sutnner. Imh- 

; unies« you want the negro.ra to «orne lu com
petition with your labor, don’t vote for 
Sumner. I reaped Mr. Sumner « abilities-he 1» 
a personal friend of mine (laughter), but I don t 
believe he is ft Union man. A« to \\ tison, I urn 
afraid ho has been discouraging enlistments, and 
wo don’t want any

The President hu« drawn the tiro 
tlonists by issuing his proclamât'
He has left nothing for them to say. It
cleverest thing ef the century. (A.-p'auso ) There
U another thing against Mr. Be inner. I w„uld g 
like tn know it an old bachelor is ht to legislate (jftlqulionn,

On the 28th, Elisa P. Prloe, wife of John 
R. Price, and daught 
Shaw, in the 20th year of lier age.

li Cutlery, Glas«, FnintH, Oil, Tur
pentine, &c.,

WILEY PLOWS and CASTINGS.
give the namesduty

wounded.
The 2d Delaware h attraoted the udmira- Chatles

itnessed their conduct in the 
socond

A FULL ASSORTMENT OPjTi). niouuT*
DEALER

tion of ftH t^ft^
action ; I consider that tUey 
none in tbe army. A rebel officer that 
tonic prlioncr, agkeil one ni oar officer, „bo 
the uevil arc you? When told the !d Dcln- 

, be replied Ibnt be tbongbt 

Irish brigade. , ,
Cupt. Strilccr nr In command, end for hi« 

.allant conduct too much pr«i«c caonol be 
livery officer »adman of tbe regiment 

went into tbe action fought as ii they in-

Building Hardware,
Comprising in part. Locks, L»t«=hra. Boit», Ulnge», Nails, 

Bash Weight», sc., «>-•

IMPORTANT 10 FARMERS. 1\K\■\%r jj invite your attention to our large well 

■“Uyour oouvenlenw. Weae rw.0mmended by far 
Md ‘ "h "GGuhyJwhXve used them, 

lehahoeln Uag»,’r«ry dry.

JmirdaSl.CPho»pl.ate of Lhne In bag».
Alton Si Needle«, “ ' harrel».
Rhode** Company „ „

of that douo. rndrteamboat». Tho priée» 
nv31 .03320.

itne. I 49-Reatha are Insirted Iu tui* piper without
o accompanied with OMtuarlee, they uiuat 
atthe rate of fleta per lino. Fuueral Notiros

the AIhL-
ftlarket St., opposite Clt j Halt,

WILMINGTON, DEL.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAV- 

. (G taken tlio nLove eland..?£-«>
■‘nd Ailed it up in a nee, ».yfn. would reaper 
fully solicit Uiu ntUBtinn *>f hie ,lriP.nï,,n''* hi* now ant* well »elected «toc

Silver, Patent Lever and I’lai

DELÄlaHE STATE teeeivod a new lot ofi ha
table cutlery,

September 27th, in Braudywine Village, 
.1 about 35 years. LOTTERIES.

JOHN A. MORRIS & 00.,
MANAGERS.

Which we will sell a‘ rcaaonablo price».
.niyvTH for the NEW YORK BELTING COM- ^Y'S°1NDIA%UBBER BELTING AND STEAM

ALSO,
WHEELER & WILSON’S

public generally.for wives and children.
We must change oar whole system bore in Mas 

address has joat been issued to tbe f Lemuel and Eliza Chain*»! Fine mwer ptnUe'.IWare, Jewelry of ev«'}"! 
jerintion, and ol the lateaiand most, faHhionableetyl 
Glocke »ultable for Parlor», office*. Me., t0**Jh?*‘h*1,! 
every si tinla u»uelly found iu a Orel close Welch on Jewelry (flljàbliabmen t, which will be dl.po.ed o .

HSSfïiœs»

kntutrect. 3 door» below A___

PAI DKO.giv peop'lo0of'’the State. It if a magnificent paper— 
Bland by that and bury Abolition in the ooming 
election forever. Don’t vote for Charles Sumner. 
wTveiteUyour husbands, children tell your la
thers—don’t vote for Charles Sumner. (Great ap 
plause.) _______ _

Webb'« Fertiliser In bag». 
ChemDn«t8(Manufteturad by Wm.that

tended to crush the rebellion there.
In conclusion 1 would say tbat Dtlnwnre 

mwi.t well b« proud of tbe 2d ; but 1 uodeï- 
gtnnd tbat tbo 2d Delaware ii more thought 
of in RicUardsou'x divUion than tuey

DrawlBVriUke place at 12 M.. and at S P. M., 
pitT of Wilmlnaton, Stateof Dolaware.ÿoHNW WALKER and TilOMAS H. SHARPS « 
tqeKwor i Commissioner* appointed by tbe 
superintend the Drawing*.

Tho Drawing* rake place in public, on t 
of the building oï the «onthwrel corner of 
keiitraet-, Wilmington. Delaware.

All order* Will he nrnmptl - attended to# 
mlK.loner'»eeitlA#d printed »rawing« M 
sfler the Drawluu take* pUco. ^

AI I commnnlcag —

\ .Stroud and »old

paid for grain. cdlBERT k BROTHER, 
Corner Front and Orange St«.,

Wilmington, Del.

Notice. Sewing Machines.'* Chicken,IN the lastnnmbtrof
_______by Cheap John, In which
sells Htop Skirt lower than eny other «tore In Delaware, 

manufactured In New 
; also that it is the only city where thoy 

Hoop Skirt« go.>d for euyth'ag, ai 1 sell 100 »klrU where 
he »ell* on», I hsv» no doubt the ladle» of V» ilwiogtou 

vicinity are tho b st judge«. My »klrts ar all 
. .lumped with my name and rhe word Patented, therefore

..X .~!)|11T i‘r|lf-imuf fâiaa

wm. II. Blllsny *t Co.,
g g. CÛHNEK.ECÜ«« AUIt WARKCT E^rKOETB ^

.■■vslll.lTItll.

ËtoonA floor 
Rr«l »ad Mar-

i

ihe »klr.»
Indian Quebn hotel, fifth and Market

The euhgoriber is 
to kia friends aud pat- 

nauio'l

■ >uu the Com 
hi Immedlalnly uplOlmw. patronageWilmington, Delaware, 

pleased to nnnbanoH 
t«».», that be has released the

pleasure at all times to see his old customers 
1 acquaintances at the "Indian Queen," 

end he assures thorn that notking shall bd 
wanting on his part to make them feel £t 
home during their stay.

The stables attached to his hotel are ample 
for the accommodation of fifty head of hor- 

, and are always provided with the best of 
provender, and attended by careful and at
tentive hostlers. C. M. ALLMOND,

* Proprietor.

Shocking Mortality.—Fora period of near
ly three huudrud years, there was hardly 
of tho ancient emperors of Rome who died 
quietly aud peaceably iu his bed. Some had 
tlieir throats out, others were poisoued, while 

a few committed sniaido in disgust. Such 
is life: a sceptre, the toga and a dose of 
strychnine for the anoient Cscs.ir. But, hap
pily for us, times hare changed. No longer 
do we bear of snob shocking events, for at 
tbe Drug Store of Dr. J. H. Chandler, No GOD 
Market Street,are only not prescriptions care
fully and accurately compounded, but there 
is also constantly on hand & large and choice 
assorament of the best and purest Drugs in 

Market. Perfumery, soaps, Brushes, 
Couths, Port Monnaies and Fancy Articles 
generally,also on hand at moderato prices. * 

Excelsior House.—John T. McNeal, late 
proprietor of the Meohanio Hotel, has taken 
the Excelsior House, in Shipley st., one door 
from Fourth. Every delicacy of tbe season 
will he found on his tables, his bar is Bap- 
plied with the chocest liquors, and he hBB 
fitted up magnificent ale vanlts. Oyster, 
terapln and other sappers to order. Private 
rooms always ready for gentlemen’s parties. 
Boarders taken. His house is open at all 
hnuts of thv uiglit. lie h good rooms and 
beds. »

The choapnst Flour h Best Brtnds that 
oomes to the oity, can be got at McLaughins 
No. 615 Market at., opposet tho City Hull 
just received a Splendid lot of Irish oat meal 
at MaLaughlins 515 Market st.,

liAUD fTiueB.—No doubt there is but feir 
persons in onr Country, who have not felt the 
pressure of our preseut National troubles, 
und let the largest part of our Mechanics and 
Laborers be deprived of their weekly earnings, 
and then comes Hard Times in good earnest, 
■uch is the case with a large body of 
population at the present time, and therefore 
it behooves us all to look aronnd and 
where the most can be got for onr little

I. 131 MiDelaware.
Wm trwers, Elkton, Md.w’d. 
Samuel S. retch, Klkton.Md.w'd 

JrtiuciTTuïBaji*, rffttun.Ma.'w'ir.’ 
Co. D, Cfrlor Sergeaut, James Win, Pa. w’d. 
a a private Henry B. Coleman, Pa. w’d. 
« « “ Geo. Sberdan, Pa., wounded,
i» «i “ Geo. W. Hodgson,Smyrna,w'd

Co. K, Corporal Wm. Smith, Pa., wounded.
“ “ private Joseph McClusky, Pa. w’d.
» •* “ Jacob Wein, Pa., wounded.

Co. F, Sorporal F. Pepptr, Pa., wound, 
private Koben Clark, Pa., w'd.

11 K. D.inishon, Pa., w’d.
“ P. Dunlin, Del, w'd.
“ Golly Genthord, Pa. w’d.
“ Tbos. Woldon, Del., w'd.
“ Vincent Wroth, Pa., w’d.
'* John Walsh, Pa., wounded,

private John Brown, Pa., wounded.
“ Henry Cake, l’u., w’d.
“ Hugh Kelley, Pa., w’d.

Co. II, private Geo. Emtncrson, Del., w’d.
•• *. •* Julm Hylaud, Del., w’d.
a “ Geo. Uarljtold, w’d.
mu *• A. Howard, Del, wounded,
it « “ Juntes Kenny, Del., w’d.

Co. I, private Edward buiith, Del., w’d.
Co. K, Corporal Johu Holman, Del., w'd. 
a •> •• Charles Hammer Del., w’d.
u ti private John Kend»', Del., w'd. 
it « “ E. Russell, Del.,w'd.
it « “ Wm. Parks, Del.,w'd.
u m u John Walraven, Del., w’d

Co. A, private Edward Quigly, Del., killed 
Co. B. private Solomon Dickerson, Pa., k’d. 
u “ “ Stepheu Couaelly, Pa., k’d
u « “ Wm. P. Savon, Pa. k’d

Co. C, private Henry Bennett, Klkton, Md. k. 
Co. D, 1st Sergeaut Jhlin L. Ogden, Pa. k'U. 
Co. E, private Wm: Cummings, Del. k’d 

t* •< George Topper, Pa. k'd
u u •• Adolph Bruttkumn, Pa. k’d.

Co. F, private John Alberto®, Pa. k'd.
Co. G, private Cornelioua Caluhau, Pa. k’d. 
Co. 11, private John Noble, Pa. k'd 
Co. U, Sargont J. Lake, Pa. wounded.
“ Corporal Charles Busby,Pa. wounded 
“ “ private Robert Sloan, Pa., wounded,
t. u ** Joseph Sparks, Pa., wounded.
» «• •* Geo. B. F. Hamilton, Pa. w'd.
u u u Charles Dickerson, Pa., w'd.
u u " Charles Laws, Pa., wouuded.

Co. 0, private Philip Giles, Klkton, Md., w’d.
•* <* “ Isaac Forcacre,Elkion,Md.w’fl.

H. IIYDS, Agt.
t !.. .. . „ I nsltute Building.
I still ronUnoe lo giv-. five per cent, of »II Reran Sals.. 

tl> * p| ^n1;1- Yoluoteers ami Wouuded Soldier».

Tl’HE partnership heretofore existing between 
A f. ActitsT and John D. Htkrh, Iu tho Furuhare hrJOHN A. YäORiJ^rcO.

H ilinil >/.on, ci UBtry.and the fact rtrat all 
{.. e**h, coupled nl*o with the fHcrthat .c, cent t^r lb. or 
Doth soap and candles ha* to b» psld to ihe^Uovernment, 

■hall on aud atter Ihe first day „f October next, make hl« 
conditions of ».le cash. 1 will pu 

tbe chsuge now tusde in my 
sept 10-4m

..... MARKET Ac TKNTII STREETS« h.' .-l.y ^Ivcn l. w. coi
1). Byers will settle up the bn»lae»» of the flrtn. U* 

OUAS. F. AUGUBT, 
ang 2-4t. JOHN D. RYEK3.

Del.
' 8ert. 13-Iy

1» o tv SI fa v c<i /ln'ii).
i?4 RBliVAiCU.

The cow of the mbscrlber strayed awr 
Saturday night
with whit» and rod spot» ou her; 
wuitespot. on her jaw ; »ho hs» u largo bag. 
"ttie mark on her tits from the cult sucking 

middling high horn». Whoever will give 
the xabscribar information »0 that he ohu Hud this 

receive tho above reward, uud 
owuer, by giving infertnation st thl* 
oth and Spruce *t*.

»ept.~lQ.3t

DOT SALOON, Bulletin ot Jl. R. Bringhnrst,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEIIOOlgf, 

317 Market Street,cor. ot Fourth Street. 
BROWN'S Dandelion Utilise, recommended by the 
illy h» a »'lperior beverage for Dyspeptic».
KOUSSO a new remedy for Tape Worm, Il U pa 

with fall direction* for it» i «e.
VANILLA BEANS and Extract of Vanilla, superior ar- 
:le» may be had fresh at H. It. Dringliunt'*. 
SCHENK'S Mandrake Fills, and PulmouicByrup,

«toelî nt H. It. Bringhnrst
HPASLDING’B Throat Confectlen», Just recelvoi by H.

R’l)e(îURATH'S Electric 
inny be had at nil times of II. It. Brlnghurat.

UFHAM'S l’ilo Electuary, ju»t from Now 
DAv/usON’S Blwtic 8elf Syringe,

the very _ _ »acilitie» poMcMMd by him for
obuining'all Wines and Liquors in their purity, 
a long exneriencH in the bugine*«, afford» 

character and quality c 
Amongst his »tock may be found 
Cognac Brandy, Pale do. I Jaraacn Bnirita.
Holland Gin. | Scotch Whiskey,

Cboioe Old Whiakey, in wood aud bottles.
Sweet Malaga,

Vs&JAMES McLANAN

PROPRIETOR,
NO. 122 MARKET ST..

WILMINGTON, DEL.

r. d. nicies,

The Cheapest and Healthiest Beverage 
in Use.

tanerifle, Hlierry.
WlNKtt, very choice niid old, in wood and bottle*.
Extra flue Moirangokela Whiakey, Sor 5 yenra old; 

the flavor cannot be surpassed. ujFTavero k«e|>er» 
mpplied on the most reaicnablc terms. Families 
supplied with the ckeapft Win*« and Liquors 

lnR~ÀfÈlrAFFL,ICTED,—Invalids i 
Wines and Liquors of various kind«, 
purposes, may rest »«»itred oi obtaining 
finest quality, from V C GILPIN, S. W. 
and 10,h street.

WINEa AND LIQUORS, 1er medicinal par- 

hand and

........-, ...-• Kelly.
JAMES SWIFT. 

IUhttodP.pl
Champagne,^ Refreshments

all kind* of cat'.b!«*. The very*ho -’tof TiJ.nl U„.
Larger Beer an I »oinevery flue old »tock «letoglnd- 

don the Intnit» of thirsty wsyf«njrs through thl* vnlo of 
tear*. A variety of tb « fluent kind of aegar*. By strict 
attention tobiulue**, an l kooplug the he»t of overy thing 
■' ' ' ‘of publlo

S. The 
lilgheit RYE MILLSSHERIFP'S S.1L.K. celebrate preparatloCo. a, PREPARED

BY virtue of a writ of Venditioni Ext 
reeled, will bee:;p#seJ to Pnb 

day, the llth day of October, at 2 
Hotel of Jame» II. Dsyce, 
following Real

to me dl-
RYE COFFEE.

a complete article
Just received by H. R. Bringhnrst.

HOLLOWAY’S Pills and Ointment, very desirable

ZOLLIKOFFEK'8 Rheumatic Cordial,
’» Drug

OSGOOD'S Indian 
WJaYNE'SBx

and Market »troot*.

|j. S. HOYT,
EXCLUSIVE WII0LH8ALB AGENT,

DEPOT, 194 WATER 6TRBBT,

Creek Hundred, a two »tory Dwelling 
a »Ingle «tory K,token nttsehen, 

Smoke House aud Stabling and carrtsge huu e 
tad other •nt-houi.es, adjoint

. M-ly. Brieg

H*<B0fuÇ1 r°™ Md A®ae>
• cold e 

. Brlnghurat, Fouit

JLOTHINÖ BMPOJRIUM, No. 273 Marke
pose*, with a ce 
UHOUERIE3. nlw 
n ice» hv V C GILPIN, S Vf corner Market fit Tenth.

T' AB.Wl'Ka AKdOIMBS. AND LIQUORS o 
suporierquality. " ‘ '
mers «tipplled wholesale and retail by the cask 
lohn «Itracn ornuckuge»: ofa»*ortud kinds. All ordert 
by post or otherwise received, giving a limit in price 
Warranted to be**ii»faeterily filled,ort lie gaodstaket 
hack Pleiue call und examina, nt V C OILITN’S 

' “-.d Tenth Streets.
Notice to Spoilsmen 

«t Eagle Powder in ca niste rai 
and rifle. Al»c Shotof alliitl

denier in Clov« r.Timothy, 
ds. a so for sale by

*JL3 ST BEET, Wilmington, ' elaware. The *nb«cri- 
|pi her respectfully luforms the public that bn ha? now 
III# ou kahd a good »»»oriiuent of Clothing »nltahle to 

tho searien, at his old stand, No. 228 Market Street,

YORK,
(Adjoining United State« Hotel.)

. DAVIS k CO.

Wjottea

. A I t allume In said Hundred near Laurel, 
out building-, ad joining lots of 
Pond ot CUTpnsau ft Msore an

nod token in exccnllou a» tho property of George 
Henry aud will he sold for car It by

. LOFLaND, (late) Sheriff.

None genuiue unless signed 
Entere! according to the art of Congress,

iu dork'* Office of the District Court for tho South- 
: o' New York.

Thl* COFFEB lia» b-eu relailed extensively for mouth» 
.. . with a dally Increasing demsul. A trial of 

it will satisfy tho most Incredulous that it 1» a whotesoraa 
palatable, aod cheap substitute for any Coffee heretofore 
olfnred In this market.

below Third Street, below Third K

1 P-et n.uatly worn, and made np la the best man- 
, and will be *»ld low. A good as*ortiuenl of Cloths, 

, which will

.doing »ix #) KdWAltd '

S ÏÏCÏNALL’8
1 DRUG

ÜÜCaralmtra aa<l vo»tiugs, coustottly 
e uiado up to order In 
arrauteJ to fit und give Mtiafaotl-Vn.

in this o'tyi i : . :
N. B.—Tan par ”nt-Kf

A 7 OctuVe $ lOO Ilokpu'ood fl*iauu

a, Collar», 1

EDWARD MOORE.
<ii occiit’M! «sliOf ERÏËS

JOHN L. RUSSEL,

Put up in onepouad paper» neatly labelled, and p icked 
in boxes containing five down or 60 lbs each, (will keep 
«. oil In auy ellmsto,) and sold at a price to rnako it 
thy ihe attention of all who buy or u • - r'-m—

A liberal discount mad. to dealer*.

[ BULLETIN

j No. 4», 
f Market St.

WOODB' IIAIR UEBTORATIVE-A new «Up 
at EDW. MoINALLB Drugstore.

‘ CAMPHOR.—I have a large supply and *! i 
. Families putting away Fur*.supplied eh a 

£• McINALL’B Drug Store. 
MOREI1KADB MAGNETIC PI.A87 ER.-K. Mo 

Inallis Murehesd'soriginal ngriil for tue aale of the 
shove Finster. E. MtINALL.

BROWN'H TROCIIB8.—A good article for sale at 
. MelNALL'S Drugstore.

for. $aoo
V. C GILPIN.

and T«nth Streeta» Wilmington. ■ ; •’LATE OF
RESPECTFULLY' Informs tho public tbat ha 

ha* lea*o<l the Store lately occupied by John Ai 
ü vRfîl kin, »outh oast corner Front au

.a* nmdo large additions to the 
to furnish ut tho lowest Whole»n'eor

-t iiitl»!e« or FAMILY CiKOCERly.s 
PROVISIONS Ac. hi the Market Ian 12-1 v

Three Dollars per mouth.i Payable in enty
public will please take notice tbat tho book* of the 
Philadelphia Mmical Savings and Loan Society 
Are now open to raceive subscribers to a Fourth Series.

Tho first diitrtbutton of Seven octave Rosewood Pianos 
fur this aeries will take place at Ihe offic ..
No. 1021 CHESTNUT St,

Octo’-cr 1th, 1SÜ2,

JÜ
;~rSuperior Fine Ground

JEtofk.'W J30N~E,
BONE SAWINGS.

CJULPTTATB of Ammonia Nltratq 
Ö boda Ash, with full direction* 
th-'lr own fertlliior. Also Guano

Union and Constitution Hotel ♦

IK AS Ü1'' TUB subscriber having leased that large and
diousbuilding, at tho N. W. Corner of FOURTH k 

LOMBARD street*, Is now fitting it up In a stylo 
cannot bo oscelled by any public house in WUmiugton. 
Hi* room* me large and well vtulilated. 
tain« the choicest brands of Domestic su I Imjioried 
qnornand Hegsrs. In addition to the abovo 
av- ry variety or eatable*, consisting of oyster* and every 
•alible Mbpt In first class Restaur iuts. Don't fall to give 

' , especially the soldier* of Delaware, 
every man^who enlist* has a heart that

course expect evory person who visit» It to b< sr this fact 
In mind. [agl3'3mJ

TUES DA Y,
at 8 o'clock, 

plan of opsratlons of this 
bo had by applying to

JkuiiHff Liidtos Iiiktitule,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARR.

Number Limited to Thirty !
Building new and well located.

Spsrlou-i Grounds

Circulars, *■>—a •— 
highly beneficial luitltutlou 
the Secretary of tho society.

Original Ain-

aiuper Phosphate of Lime,
or any adnlteratln^ material. Farmer» 

In nurebssiitg thl* Supurphosphate will get full vaine for 
their money. Price ID per tot of 2,000 lbs. A liberal 

. For »ale bv

f, Secretary.
a-pt. :to-3t ■

for exercise. Charge» Modéraie.
_ FIRST
•railBEK. For infarmaticn address 

KEV. THOMAS M. UANN, A. M ,
Principal aud Proprietor.

. 8. MoConus,

; FLAGG’S RELIEF for sale at'll rr .1ürv L5imm! »hi! Tuiiiimiug
©TO

KATE n. HAMBLETON & CO , respectfully inform* 
the clticen* of Witintngton uud vicinity, tha-. they 

"leontlutto the Dry Good* and Trimming business, at 
ket »(reel, Wilmington, Del., where they 
hand au exrollent assortment ot all dese.rip-

st°ten°lou,fo\ho'mtiVliig of LADIES AND UHILDHBNS 
i AND CLOAKS, Which thoy will make to orde>.

2 CLOAKS cous'siitly ou hand.

EDWARD MtINALL.
HOUSE Cleaning articles, suchaa Blue Stone, Cop 
rus, Whiting. Ochre, Glue fcc.,

EDWARD McINALI.’S Drngatore. 
HOSE’S Family Medicine* for sale at

E. MelNALL’S 42 Market Struct.

T. liOLMANROGERS k OUEST, 
Seed and Agricultural Warehouse,

. 133 Market Street, Philadelphia.Rr.FKim.kcr*.—Hon. Willard 
Esq., R. R. Fortor, M. D., 8. Floyd, Cashier 
Delaware : Goo. Bush, President Dnuk of WUinlugUn 
aud Brandywine, Wlluiingtou, Del., Mr. Charles Beeson, 
Odessa; Mr. Johu P. Cocbrao, Middletown ; Mr. Lotto
......, .........; Mr. Wilson 3. Outtu rn. Lolptrtc; „... „
Hurlock, St.^ U orge»; lie*. ^Me»»r*. Alkmau, WLwell, 
Del* ware City, tutd Rev. D. H. Eiueraou, St. Georges. ’

House anti Store lor Kent,, „„„„„.„„.„„l,,,,,
! «uÄttOK H.M1 ................ .J ««;>«.?■ »l?y. (ri«

SLäÄÄS i **»•»' OHSW* r»’ro«7HS9lHPH
and à Kootfitore, In ou« of the most buslne»» »tn-eis, und ra»h and j| f nuiue nt *J . MclN.lLL’’fl
Im* a «■»■»d cellar, tbat ha* boon filled up a t a re»taur«u>, 1 rt,’r "
There is tn alloy at tho bark part, that leal* into Klar 

The building would be »attable for any purpose.
It was last occupied a* a liquor «tine. Apply u 

JOHN STIVENBON, Orntign
feb 3

eg«From tlie Boston Conrier of Friday.
Georfe I'raociH Trulii 

AbolilionifiUt
the Fiiittti.i.t. .v jiooitn,

Manufacturer» of
An immense audience aetiembled at Music 

Hall, laut evening, to Dear Mr. George Fran
cis Train’s opinion of tlie Abolitiunists gen
erally, and Messrs. Pnlllipa, Snuiuer, Wilson 
and Audrew particularly. Tbe address 
advertised to begin at eight o'clock, but long 
before that lima every seat in ttie ball and 
galleries, and on tbe platform was filled. Tbe 
J#tgade Ban.l oooupied a position iu tbe gal
lery. He said : Union men and Union

of Boatou—I come back to see aud speak 
. (Applause.) I have heard 

iu Massachusetts who 
put McClellan out of 

Shame!” "Shame!’’) 
(Voie

LIGHT MACHINERY\ lùiw ard Mid nail’s Card.
!. BRUNET’S UNIVERSAL REMEDY.—To the 
Public.—in presenting the metiuof tic Univer

sal Remedy tn the publia, tho proprietor ucems it a 
duty to »tute, that it has been ured win unpreredeu- 
• ' succesn far the last tweniy-flve yaws, and la now 
extensively urad in Europe asatt infallible curative. 
Brins a graduate in tbe science of Medicine, th» 
affUctaduiay rest ^enured Hint ira ingredienuaro oom 

the Muturiu Medico. 11 D no patented nostrum, go 
up for the jHirjtnseof «peculation on the aHictlnna of

of ulu »ml long e«l Idi bed bt aiing properties, 
virtue» have been tc«t«d b' thnueandt, in every va* 
riety of ditease, from the ii.oipianl 
vutcratiiand confirmed nraladiet of tbe moat daucer- 
ou»condition. Certiflaute* and testimonial» of every 
■leset i|ili„n, niid to nny amount, will bo showu tboau 
who favor the proprlator with a ealL

’D. MolNALL, Suie Agent for Dulawaro

ings, and in view o(thi* state of thing», I am 
in the market with goods for the quality aud 
prioes oau net be equaled iu this section of 
country ; therefore, 1 
that I have just received within the last few 
days over sixty cases and package* 
aud Shoes, mostly bought for Cash, at War 
price*, which I

In the Gents’ line I bave twelve different 
kiuds of fine boots, 
boots that 1 make, that I get $9.00 per pair 
for, and French Calf Boots I am making, that 
l readily get $6 per pair for, aud ye: I have 
fine calf Boots at $3.60, $3.00 and $2.60, that 
Is truly very low for them ; and Gent's Shoes, 
both flue and coarse. I have over fifteen dtff 
erent kiuds, and 
Gaiters ; I have eleven different kinda. I 
have them from $2 a pair dowu to 76c a pair, 
at all prices ; aud I have a lot of Colored Gal 

Wilmington make, 
of them, that I 

a pair. Tbe 
low is, they

DRESS MAKING Ju ID-3111 Particular attuutlon given lo 
1CA.CHINB MODEL BUILDING, 

8BWING MACHINES REFAlttfcs. 
Mauufacra ry, Ninth und Church Btreots, 

Jy 2 tf

always receivingAlso »tlnuded to. They are 
latest fashion*. Pattorus cut to order.

Matiilue Sewing
ac^aro also kepf "Vlrauklul ... ......_______
spectfully invito u continuation of public patronage.

B arm Waufcd
A Delaware or Maryland Farm wauled In ex

change for Good City Property.
_ Apply

i'id.
announce tn the pnblio ^ Hoop

W»I. S’. IHTFFY,
“2 ii Mi,' lviii)li.<aliiL‘r finaler

ill dlii^ic»! Insti'iiiiieut*,
Mu*lc Books and Miu.ie.il Mureliaudlra of 

ranSBpQuverjr d.iscrlptlon, wholosale and retail,
T Tflj 3 i'Jo. 71U MARKET STREET, 

WILMINGTON, DEL.
Waul J e*pcrially rail the attention or School» and Toarh-

ilh »» hula driay a» possible.

O. CONARD,
*■ »Ui »treot, Fhllttda.

Wilmington, DoLwara.
Ju 7

-»y

Implements,

Fertilizers,

Bell very low.; For Relut.
THE Subscriber oflors for rent the

Oltl Efitaliliklied Auction 
MART,

. 0 East Fourth Street,
WII.M1NGTUN,----

Lately occupied by D. P. S. Nlch 
etand in the city of Wilmington, a

making business.
For farther partlcnl rs address

ANTED 

At the Vinegar Manufactory of
W 2000 Bbl*. PURE CIDER,

J. 8. TROXELL,
. Front and Orange Ste., Wilmington.

i have patent leather

that.there 
> doing all they

power. (Cries ef •
I hope it Is not true.
Applaus« ru d hisses.) I have always been 
in the habit of expressing 
It is easy, to go with
The stinking tish float on the tide—the sal- 

goes up the stream. (Laughter.) I 
for my cause, if there

sept 27-2m to the in-
MALE OR FEMALE AGENTS This 1» tho best 

h d Ir to barkVnPer*°r *n
60^,000’Tlfl I” WHOEnïfJALE AND RETAIL,

,_J «Y ItOGERB & GEBT,
0. 13|'. MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

United States, Cauadas, and New Brunswick, 
coal »nrvey»,

Superior to any $10 map
at tho price of fifty 

It U not ouly a County Map,
County und Railroad Hap 

of the United Sûtes aud Canadas combined In one, giving
KV.KRY RAILROAD STATION

popular curreut.
; coat 20,000it is with Ladies’ fine THOMAS WOODWARD, 

West street, 2 door» below 9th,
May'17, sk Töii (j 1/8«.—The ^ Ton<nre tor ritte \>Jby Colton o

•*n ; 370,000 i JOHN AlKIN’S BULLETIN,New CaallF County Mutual ln«u- 
ce C4>nit>any.
JHNGTON INSTITUTE,” CORNER 
II AND »f ARK ET STREETS,

SOMETHING NEWask you
any dehaten here let them 

stage, and I shall be happy to confute them.
If Phillips, Garrison or Suum jr are here, lei 

(Applause.) I
oiled rouud the world a good deal, aud have 
become aouieiy ual tired of life, but 1 dou t 
like to blow my brains
amuse myself »u this way. Alter these pre- 
limiuary remarks, Mr. Traiu proceeded with 

IFho, he ankert, had brought 
their preeent condi

tion of dependence upou Kugliab opinion Î 
The Bouth hail always been hostile to Eng
land, as her various legislative acts to pro- 

iuduntry allowed. Wendell Phil 
lips uud Wm. Lloyd Garrison, youug uten 

, took up the idea in order to bring 
iheauetves iuto public uolioe. They 
supplied with money from England to help 
them ou. For nearly a quarter of a century 
they had beeu teaching treason here iu New 
Eugland. The women took hold of it, aud 

abolition. The ministers, instead of 
eaohlag the Gospel, taught abolition. (Ap- Notick.—We would call the attention ot onr

and Hisses.) The speaker said he rentier» ; having repairing done to the store of 
v«d MaseachuseUs with liia whole heart, our young friend J. II. Bleyer, situated 
id he grieved to see the people given over at the corner of Sixth & King streets, (corner 
i ut in peruioious doo trine. While returning above the Post Office; Wilmington, Del. Mr. 
f this oity from New-York a few days sinoe, Bleyer is well known a* a repairer of Clocks, 

b»ud of the 4 h Watches, Jewelry Mnsionl Instruments, it la 
don 1 want Latin in these «nly necessary to let the public know where 

- (Appktuse and langluet.) I love his pl»ce of basinese is to secure him plenty 
and white a ouifiu ; 1 ni ty say I of wurk, his prices are moderate, aud 

ft decided prüferenoe tor them. I will sures tIs work to give entire eatlsfaotion,
'o tils white Wood adulterated by Ihe step around to the corner of Blxth »nd King
t Uifti* bigger»«* Abrarete *w* five him m Wrkvi.

‘ ' r ^rii

HtKL.—50 bbls . 1, I! and 3 Mackure 
Haddock.

AM.—1000 lb*. Extra Denar CuroU Hama.
.— 500 lbs. prime Leaf Lard 

SHOULDERS.—1000 Iba. good Buaar Cured Bbtulderi 
SUGAR.—New 'Jrleuiis, Porto Rico and Lnvenng»

Cheap Jouas.—That great institution for 
selling Boo. s and, (Ladies’)' that 

hat cost $1.50 to make 
am selling for 60 and 75

not in tbe lieighth of fashion this Spring— 
for Ladie's morroouo aud leather boots 

aud slippers, I have lots of them. I 
tailing Ladies’ morrucuo aud leather healed 
boots for gi and $1.13 per pair, a real goed 
shoe, and Children’s boots aud shoes. I have 

forty differeut kinds, from Euglish Kid, 
Patent Leather and Bolton lieelod oboes that 
I sell at gl.25 per pair, down to children’!

styles and kiuds 
aud to these Ladies who have been waiting 

for the last week 
English Lasting Gaiters, with heels and good 
•oles, that 1 
they

tbe Il ADIHH!
H ERRING.—1ÎOFFICE -the working

Iloop Skirts lower tbau any other 
Delaware, all my Skirls 
York and that is the only place where they 
can make hoop skirts that 
thing. Cavilry
stock of grain. Cavalry bootB as low as 3,60 
Ptf pair-

First Battalion Dklaw vbb Cavalry.—Vol- 
be drafted. Ouly a few more days 

volunteer enlistmen.. The last chance. 
Pay and Rations to commence at once. None 

good men need apply. The following 
amount will be . paid to each recruit wlieu 
mustered in: Premium $2.00 ; Rpnnty 825;

and Equipments furnished by the proper de
partment*. Apply at 

a* adult*—in i„gt DB3tt door to the City Hall.
For tub F

all kinds of domeBtio goods

Choir, and Siuttins Schools.
THE VOICE of pkaise:

A New Volume of Mu»ic for Choirs and Slugiug Sell
with Newrend attractive Foatures. Rendering It 

the Most Desirable Work »f the kind. For llm u»o ofih«
, Sltralng-Scbool, Mnslca! <’.onvcuUunaud tbo Home- 

V..S.O, by EDWARD HAMILTON.
‘„•This li ok ia not one of a sari*» of Trienntnl p 

lion» rende to lupply a market artilltsally created, 
tbo embodiment o the best frnlui of ih^kibororu« auth

ni-Speciarà'.teBÎton I» directod 
book I* printed from large, clear type, tl 
n >t to hub how much could be crowded I. 
well It cotlld be douo. We Lave, therefore, a haudsono, 

siaudurd, well knowu tuuas selected te

•3 per d
Spucimea copies seat by mall, poet p«ld, on reeuipt ef 

price. Specimen Peitoe »*nt free on application.
PublUhed by OLIVER DITbON k CO., 

jy 1 j-tf 277 Wa-htnttou Street

WILMI NOTON, DSLAWAitE.
Interest on Premium Not os rodured to C p in Nowselling thorn and Jistanco between.

Ouar.tutee any wonran or tn,tn t) to >5 per day, and 
tako back all map* that cannot be sold slid refund 

Hcnd for #1 worth to try.

Yauted—Wholesale Agents

.Mutual Insurance ia believed to be 
xpd rience so far ha* proved It to be tho 
of (n»unmce against loss by Fire,

•JMIiS iirincijai

althiiugh this Inetitu'ion baa beeu hut 
evliiteure, the list ot Insurer» will compare

although not few, U* vo beeu promptly paid, as 
have been tuaurod ia this offiiv, aud bave had

is good for any 
would do well to see myCOFFEE.—50 baya Old Java, Rio, Laguyra aad Marl

caiho Colfte
TEAM—50 half rlii-Kln extra Green and Black Tea* 

««tv Orlnaite,
^*80 A P.^-Olti i ü”'. ' '*

BEG A ILS.—bO.tHKi Imported

1 eu ienvor to ■cauvase well, furnished 

Maps in :, Palm aud Castile Soap.
Domestic

hu address, 
til3 Northern States

St it”, CailfornU, Canada, England, Franco and Cuba. 
A fortune may bn rnado with n few hundred dollar* «spi
ral. No oomperttlon. J'f. LLOYD, No. 104 Broadway,

. The object ha* been 
i ef safe riaks, rather than to s 

the number of insuted w ithout regard to bauurd, 
iemiuaiog the liability of Sinking the Cash capital In 
of heavy diaortera duri ng th* year.

B IRECTOR8
Wilmington—Wilil», ti Cauby, VincentC. Gilp’n,

H chardaon, John A. t uuoan, Jacob Fn»ey, John (
, William Taiaali, B iwftrd T. Dellab, Samuel Cauby.

Iw. Brlnghnr*',BII B Talley

INISEEACH'8 Celebrated HUMEOI'ATIIIC IIYGElA 
'j COFFEE. i*com ouuded with a view to give ra the

U equal» the latter In amnia and taste, presents 
ira deleterious qualities, bat, on the contrary, contitltntee 
a most Nnlritlim-s 8a!ubrinat and N»urotlo beverage; 
coualstlng of pure iugrodieate of vegetable substance».— 
l*o«»L»»lng there superior qualities,It lias elicited the ap-

inended lo every family—children a« wall _ 
every »rate of h-altU—and to patients under Horn copiât
eHbrketdrMi * " aprio

object bslugThe War Department aios our Map of Virginia, Mary- 
ad, and Feau*ylv*nla, eo*t Uii.OoP, on which t* ui irk 
I Middletown, Maryland

From The Tribune, Aug. 2.
M At* OF V1KGINA, MARYLAND, A7

12 cents a pair. All 
uumerou6 mention ; Williamsport Ferry 

all othar» 
money refunded. cougrogatiuaal mouth’* pay In advance D

Baker's bnit«l.•‘LLOYD’S
PENNSYLVANIA.—Thi* Map 1« very large ; It* cost 1* 
but 24 esut«, aud It U the beet which can be purcbaaod." 

»ept ^7-3m '

soil at $1 per pair, I say N- <v C i,ilo
here in good order. ' '»: CAN BY, President.GKO. II. WALTER. 1862.'—New Goods.—Ab 

still rising in 
would advhe person* in want of 

muslins, flannels, satinwtls delaines and goods 
of such grades to give J. 8. Kenuard & Bro., 
306 Market street, ft call. They have jnst 
replenished their fall clock of goods and in 
tend selling them a* cheap as th« times will 
admit.

Kiefe’s Ale Vault?, Nj. 4 We»t Thirl il 
in the Glasier Building, opens to-ni lit.— 
Free Lunch. Chicken l’ie, Reed Birds and 
other delicacies. Lager Beer, Old Ale, &o.

G. H. P. Simkoks, 8ec*j . aud Treasurer 
Air"alee hour* from ft I« I, and float 2 to 5May 17, 1E62-» Frc h «nd .Salt Keel* Storr.

MURPHBY, Beef Botcher, 
-ipoctfiiily luforut» hi* frieud* and Ilia pub-
the beat Fresh and Halt ISref^^oto jît*^*

100,000.
If-ONE HUNDHED THOU8AND PAIRS WF tf" 

OJ-BUOTä *
NEW tJOOIbS.

BLACK 811ke, Black and White Pereales, SLtpherde, 
Plaids, Lawn*, Cha lies, Gingbam», A«, White 

Cambric and Jneonette*. very cheap. Also, a very large 
assortment of Prints and Muslins at tbe Lowest 

E. LARKIN’S 
Family Dry Good» Store,

6 Bast Sre -nd Ktract, Wilmington, Del

r.EUKKI'. tlctCALI..
Fracticul Drn> «r und Tailor,

Mo. 12B Market £?i., Wilt ningten. Del. 
THE Subscriber having completed 

ment of WINTBR -GOOD*, would n
thu public that

SlIOES..^
Although the above flgure» look large, yet there Is 

»»id to be Drily that number of Hoot* sud 8.io«* in the 
county ot New Oaetle

Mari of the State o! Delaware, corner of S.! and Ship- 
toy »treat«, 
loweit figure^. ^

lie i* readjr lo di»pu«e of^to lbeehrst rurtom. r ,^a„ft|| 
ing great »nd extraordinary inducement« to purr.baaiT . j L»A Be*». For sole by
“**'“ •’—'•"iâœ iîoiV" (

»tall. No. 27 Fonrtii Street Market, corner «if Mar 
House and Suipley Street, uoith side, and his Store 

No. 218 WEST SEVENTH BIBEET 
Where tbe best Fresh and Salt Beef

in auy quantities. By paying »tritt i 
11 • a el urea he Wipe* to receive a stur» «f publie

Ten or Filtaen

tt CÜ
fully Inform

prepared to fiae aish all thxmo who deelre clo
thing ef a enpanor quality, at a ehrep- cash price, and in 
tbe sio»t fa-tiioaabU *t view ‘.the »hurt« it notice. He has 
also on hand au t itensit 
nrahing Ooe ‘* >f w flr.t elar .*quality, r 

ran be obtained at any other
tblftCity
i j sot forgot to gidk me a trial, «mall werk dene 

.tua» **u_iUka*ftftl 1* ranted

mat on the steamer India Rubber Rrlflisicr,
Leath«!FOk Threshing Maehl 

and will U«t longiir ;
• tretolfc For by

TTffWTKÖgMÖÜ'ilfiw
Ur OU, rv rat Meduu«., PfttfuMrr, 1
aad U toet aU yet wwnt to to* irmg line

H5

lar establish-
îf°H^BU.LAlN'Y

for year Coa 
Teilet Artie le

4tb and l roar prererlptlon* prepared from
-1 r*a’<i»i

WHMN*. C~.
>V the very beet 
Drag Btore, lalffirffiMars m w« BJr-fk«K fltodAU.


